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To"homi1may~m 

Ashfonl Presb)lerian Community llospital, founded in 1904. is a leading and (lf«IJI'SoOr health 
institution in Puerto Rico accredi1ed by the Join! Commission on Accreditation of Heahhcarc 
Otganiutions. sioce 1958. El Presby currt'ntly has approxinm1cly 290 physicians. 780 ~mplo)ees 
and 19S beds to care for jX'I!ients in practically C:\tf')' medical specialty and subspcciah). 

0.1rin,g rl\c months from January 10 August 2013, along "ith the firm london Consuhin& Group w~ 
developed the ~uNK PROJEC"r ("I'ROYE:CfO •:Nl.ACE"). which iocludcd the areas of 
Dilling, Coll("(tioos.. Registration, Use and Management of Materials and some of the: most 
important ach ic:n •mcnts were as follows ; 

+ A 44% im)Jronmt'lll in the pc:rtcnllge of mQfllhly dismissed da)'S. 
+ A 58% impro,·tmtnt in the registration of dcductibles in the c:me:rgenc)' room 

A zo•-' impron!mtnt in the ooll«tion ofdcductible:s in II~ emer~ncr room. 
A 54•,{, iniiii"Ol·enll'lll in the totala,·ern.,ge time of the case audit proctss.. 

+ A 42•,{, reduction in crrors commillcd "'ithinthe different registration areas. 

TI1rough the implcntenutiOII of tools such as managt"ment indicaton. cause ABC tables and control 
signa ls. it is easier to define action plans that allow us to focus our effons on the a~.as that need it 
the mOSt. Also. the managemem Skills l)e,elopmem seminars generate the impact and participatiOIJ 
of die p«$011Relto achic\'C a true cultural change towards the disc:ipline required by the new \\OI'k 
systtms. 

As a ~suit of the implemented initiati,·e:s. we have assessed economic bene filS that I'C~St'lll a 
return on imestment (ROI) of I to I at the time of the project's completion and a proj«:tK>n of 3.7 
to I aOer one year. 

We appreciate the dedic1'11ion and effort showed by the entire london Consulting Gl'()l.lp team 
during the ,,Ofl: perfomled in this project. Tt!eir methodology is highly effect he and we gladl) 

the com 1 · for-the dc,·clopmtl1t of this type of impro,·ement project. 


